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The. boat, th. chuest, the moat entertaining, the most popular.

Christian Guardian, weekly ............................... 82 00
Methodlst Magazine, 96 pli., monthly, Illustrated............. 2 00
Methodist Magazine and Guardian together.................. 3 50
Tue Wesleyam, Hlalifax, weekly. ........................... i1 50
Sunday.School Banner, 32 pp., 8vo., monthly................O0 60
(èuarterly Review Service. by the year, '24c. a dozen; 82 per 100

per quarter, 6c. a doz.; 50c. per 160O
Home and School, bpp., 4to., fortnightly, single copies..........O 0

Leus than 20 copies................................O0 25
Over 20 copies ý..................................O0 22

Plessant Hours, 8 pli., 4to., iortnlghtly, single copies...... 0
Lesa tban 20 copies.................... 25
Over 20 copies .. ................................. O0 22

Sunbeam, fortnightly. leus than 20 copies ................... O0 15
20 copies and upwards ............................ 0 12

Happy Daye, fortnightly, less than 20 copies ................. O0 15
20 copies and upwarda ............................. 0 12

fl eafui montbly, 100 copies per month ........... ... à 60
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2910o 88 Rlobmond St, West and 80 to 86 Temperance St., Toronto.
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Rev. W. H. WITHROW. D.D., Editor.

TORONTO. DECEM1BER 21. 1889.

NEXT YEAR'S PAPERS.
THE series of Sunday-school papers for 1890

will exhibit marked improvement on any yet is-

sued. Better cuts and better ink will mark me-

chanical progress.
A ceries of fine biblical. cuts, illustrating the

whole of the lessons in the Gospel of Luke through-
out the year, will add greatly to the value of the
papers.

A etory of great interest, by the EdiŽtor, " Life

of a Canadlian Paissonage," will be a conspicuous

feature in PLF.ÀSANT Houits for the year.

Other short storieli, and articles of intereet, will

appear; and much attention will be given to the

new " Epworth League," including Epworth League
a tories, which will prove an attractive festure.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS.

PRESENTS FOR CHRISTMAS. with the TJnspeakable Gift which in the giving Or

THAT ie a beautiful customi which bas. corne to riched ail the world.

prevail so widely-the exchanging of presents at___________

Christinas-tide. The significance, however, would

be greatly heightened if we would always give or THE Epworth League has made wonderful PFle

receive presents as in some sense a symbolizing of grecs ini American Methodism during the past 0

that greater Gif t which God gave to the world in nsonths. It bas now 1,300 chaptýers ad6,0

hie Son. Certainly no one would discourage the mexobers. It je evidently destined to becowel

giving of gifts at Christmas. powerful aid to the Methodist Church. An Alf

The custoin je happily productive in stimulating can divine computes that within the next 0111

kindly thought aund feeling between kindred and years at least half a million of Mj.ethodist A

friende. In many instances the preparation of a people will enter the League. If the present 0

gift for sorne eeteemed friend implies many days- of progrese is kept up, we shall certainly cee w

even weeks and monthe-of diligent labour. And recuits in the near future. No cimilar moveoffl

how busy the thoughts! and how equally busy the bas ever s0 taken hold of the heart of the MetbO"' 1

tender impulses of the heart, while deft fingers are Church in both the United States and Canada.

engaged upon corne piece of delicate or useful___________

work 1 By this are the thoughts of the heart to

be cym bolized and represented; and he who re- Wz have received ancwers to the TemnpesO

ceives the gif b should think far more of the trea- Arithnietic Questions in PLEASANT HOUE. fr

sures of kindly feeling it represents than of the Bertha Bowes, Thessalon, Algoma;. George Sii'

gift itef. kins, Cairngorm, Ont.; Alice Brown, Morley 10

Then, there are often those whose heart-ctrings Clara Ross, Freelton; R. J. Bayne, Listowel -1

and purse-ctrings seldoma relax, to whom Christmas Nelles, Kippen; Ella Pearson and Annie 0

bringe a special occasion, and a consequent relaxing son, Kintore; A. Tappenden, Guelph;-

that je really more blessed to the giver than to the Wright, Gait; W. Chapman, P. E. I.; Wxxi.W

But aIl this giving of gifte would acquire a ton Place ; Evie Eldon, Kintore ; Walter rw4

worthier aignificance if the thought worem aoaiated -Âtwood; and many others.

~=; ~
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The Christmas Carol.
BY MARGARET E. 8ANGSTER.

THE wide world round, what songe to-day
The littie children sing!

O'er northern coast and southern bay
Their cheery voîces ring,

Till cs.rol, carol, sweeps along
Through aisies of churchly gloom;

Wherever surges childhood's throng,
A tide of flowers in bloom.

A&nd carol, carol swiftly sounds
Ver many a castle wall,

And dearest music fills the bounde
0f many a cottage small ;

For neyer stc aw-roofed cot so mean
But children make it fair,

And palace home of king or queen
Without their life is bare.

The carol of the littie Child
Who came the earth to bless,

Whose presence hushed its passions wild,
WVhose look is tenderness,

Whose star the hoary wise men led
0'er hill and vale to see,

Soft sleeping in a lowly shed,
The Babe on Mary's knee.

Oh, littie children, carol sweet
From lips untouched of guile 1

The very snow-flakes kies your feet,
The clouds bef ore you emile.

Sing in the happy Christmas dawn,
Sing when the west is gray ;

Bright shines the path you journey on
This merry Christmas day.


